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Summary

This document is the sets out the key actions for 2018/19 which support the delivery of the Trust’s current
five year Strategy.

The strategy was refreshed in 2017/18 to reflect the changing environment, through extensive consultation
with the staff, the Board, clinical leaders and the Institute for Healthcare Improvement, to deliver our
overall vision and aims.

The Strategy sets out that ASPH will continue to be a vitally important centre for the delivery of urgent and
emergency care supported by a breadth of critical care. We will seek to reinforce our position as the major
emergency centre to the people of Surrey by developing the strength of our planned services (in
conjunction with Commissioner colleagues e.g. repatriation) to enable us to develop the critical mass of
clinicians to offer specialist on-call rotas and out of hours provision that reinforces our emergency care
pathways as well as planned care. Just under half of our admissions per annum are unplanned and we
expect our attendances in our accident and emergency department in 2017/18 to be over 100,000 for the
first time. In 2017 we developed the recently opened Urgent Care Centre on the St. Peter’s hospital site to
include a Primary Care service providing a better experience for our patients and team members. In
delivering our vision we will also seek to transform the patient experience and outcomes of our services
and continue to provide the best diagnostic and planned care that we can.

As a provider of health care services in North-West Surrey we will deliver:
• Urgent and emergency care for children and adults;
• Critical care (from neonates to adults);
• A range of specialist and acute cardio-vascular services including:

o Primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PPCI);
o Hyper-acute stroke unit; and
o 24/7 interventional radiology services.

• Innovative new models of elective care, i.e. iMSK, Dermatology, Urology;
• The full spectrum of maternity and obstetric care – including responding to choice and complex

needs; and
• A full range of modern, digital diagnostics supporting the breadth of clinical delivery.

Our plans for 2018/19 supports our strategy to be a provider of health care services in North-West Surrey
that focuses on being a provider of high quality, sustainable healthcare services whilst delivering
outstanding experience and outcomes for patients and the team.

VISION
To provide an outstanding experience and the best outcome for patients and the team

By achieving our AIMS....
Every patient will say….

 I was treated with compassion;
 I was involved in a plan for my care which was understood and followed; and
 I was treated in a safe way, without delay

Every member of the team will feel able to give their best and feel valued for doing so.
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Strategic Objective 2018/19 Core action

QUALITY OF CARE Educate, Learn
and Improve

Become a learning organisation

PEOPLE – Listen, Empower and
Value

Improve staff retention

MODEL HOSPITAL: Standardise and
Optimise

Deliver GIRFT at pace

DIGITAL: Automate and Innovate Develop the IT infrastructure to support the
automate of patient care and supporting services

COLLABORATE: Sustain and Thrive Work with organisations across the STP to deliver
the North West Surrey Health and Care Partnership
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Quality Transformation: Educate, Learn
and Improve

Our approach is education, learning and improvement
The Trust’s strategic quality objective is to become a learning organisation and create a culture of
continuous improvement, to enable us to reduce repeated harms to our patients. This will be achieved
through transformation of the education function, multi-professional learning and engaging in continuous
improvement. To deliver our vision our primary goal will be to focus on improving our culture where
people are continually learning, we will pursue this ambition through accelerating the pace of
transformational change focussing on education and improvement at all levels within the organisation. Our
year one priority is to achieve the objective through a sustained focus on ‘Improving medication safety’. We
will know we have achieved our objective when we have reduced harm to patients resulting from
medication errors and serious incidents. The SROs for this plan are David Fluck, Medical Director and Sue
Tranka, Chief Nurse. The delivery date for the objectives and priority programmes is by end Q4 2018/19.

Our trustwide plan delivery has 5 core quality transformation objectives
 Education – we will design and deliver a multi-professional education strategy.

 Alignment – patient experience will become the overarching aim underpinning how we evaluate
our services.

 Governance structures – will be aligned to deliver organisational improvement.

 Scaling up improvement capability – will be via our in-house quality improvement (QI) academy
and external training such as the Institute for Healthcare Improvement.

 Leadership development – will be achieved by external networking and internal core safety
walkabouts.

4 key strategic priority programmes will be implemented
So we learn and share lessons from deaths we will embed the national Structured Judgement Review (SJR)
framework.

Learning from errors and reducing avoidable harm will be supported by development of an organisational
framework for learning from when things go wrong for our patients.

To learn from patient feedback to ensure a great experience we must develop a mechanism to evaluate
depth of organisational embedding of patient experience as sentinel outcome measure.

Using quality improvement to create a learning culture we will mobilise QI efforts towards priority
organisation improvement projects.



Quality Transformation: Educate, Learn and Improve

OUR 2018/19 QUALITY PRIORITY: Becoming a learning organisation in order to eliminate repeated harm to
our patients



People – Listen, Empower and Value

Context
This strategic objective to empower, engage and recognise people has two important components – our
patients and our ASPH team - to ensure both become genuine partners in the delivery of the care received
and provided.

The vision of the Trust is to provide an outstanding experience and outcomes to our patients and team and
hence the staff of ASPH are fundamental to help the Trust to deliver on our broader aims and aspirations.
The Trust has a number of workforce challenges which are not unique to ASPH:

 Workforce gaps: There are more clinical staff than ever before, but the supply of new staff has not
kept pace with rising demand for services and a legitimate focus on improving quality.

 Workforce Supply: Faced with the workforce gap and the lack of sufficient domestic supply, there is
a continued need to recruit from the EU and the rest of the world to mitigate staff shortages, yet
the outlook is uncertain in the context of Brexit and tighter immigration policy.

 Workforce retention & Wellbeing: Retention as well as supply of new staff is important, yet it’s
increasingly difficult to keep staff as the job gets harder and harder.

 Leadership & culture: Our leadership capacity and capability is being stretched at a time when it’s
most needed, to maintain and improve performance and bring about transformation and greater
workforce productivity. Staff engagement is impacted by leadership and culture within trusts, and
these together are linked to care quality.

Current Position
In developing the strategy four fundamental issues were identified in our current workforce supply
position:

 Workforce gaps: We want to have enough staff with the right skills to deliver the demand for acute
healthcare with a continued focus on improving quality. We want to make the Trust a great place
to work, as well as enhancing workforce productivity and reshaping the workforce to deliver
healthcare sustainably. Our current vacancy rate is 13.5%.

 Workforce Supply: We have a mis-match between supply and demand. As a consequence we are
overly reliant on temporary staff. Pay restraint has meant we are overly reliant on our substantive
staff wanting to work additional hours in order to mitigate the impact of a lack of real pay increase.
We have areas of where supply has been difficult for a long time but we have not been agile in
development and recruitment of new roles to fill these gaps.

 Workforce retention & Wellbeing: We want to mitigate the demands placed on staff by supporting
work-life balance, supporting staff in their roles, ensuring they have adequate access to training
and development. We know that we have not achieved this balance, with a turnover rate of nearly
17%. We experience significant churn of staff with short service, particularly nurses, midwives and
HCAs leaving in their first year of employment.

 Leadership & culture: Our focus on Right Culture and specifically empowering staff through QI has
seen a year-on-year improvement in the NHS Staff Survey engagement indicator. However
feedback tells us that we continue to struggle to be a wholly positive and inclusive culture with
some staff reflecting a lack of fairness and an environment of bullying.

Objectives for 2018/19

To deliver the strategic objective the next years aims, focused on developing the Trust as a model employer
ensuring that it is a great place to work and staff wish to stay, are set out in the table on the following page



People – Listen, Empower and Value

Objective SRO

SUSTAINABLE WORKFORCE
 Develop & deliver a strategic workforce plan, using a methodology to assess the delivery of safe levels of clinical multi-

professional care in functional units
 Implement workforce systems to achieve effective planning, rostering & deployment of staff
 Redesign the way existing roles work & introducing new roles to deliver services sustainably – including utilising apprenticeship

posts and training at all levels
 Use the data in the Model Hospital to ensure services are productive and benchmark favourably and best practice NHSI tools to

ensure we have an affordable workforce

Louise McKenzie

ATTRACT, RECRUIT AND RETAIN FOR OUR VALUES
 Build the Together We Care employment brand
 Be agile and streamlined in our recruitment processes and ensure staff have an excellent experience joining and orientating in the

organisation
 Develop real time feedback mechanisms to understand why people are leaving, ensure that teams are responding to feedback

and tracking retention data in a proactive way
 Build collaborative resourcing strategies with others in and outside of the STP

Louise McKenzie

TRAIN & DEVELOP OUR STAFF
 Improve the learning, development experience including ensuring all staff have effective appraisal conversations and personal

development plans
 Enable all staff to achieve their career potential and find opportunities to grow our own and be a longer term employer of choice

by promoting talent
 Use a QI approach to ensure that all staff are enabled to be curious and creative in the delivery of their work.

Louise McKenzie

BUILD A HIGH PERFORMING WORKFORCE
 Recognise, reward and listen to staff through real time survey & feedback mechanisms and locally driven improvement plans
 Continue to drive and invest in a coaching culture using tools and diagnostics to promote high performing people and high

performing teams
 Improve management practice and capability through formal training, coaching, introduction of improved HR tools and resources

Louise McKenzie
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and review of capability against the leadership framework
 Ensure effective rostering and other e-systems that enable our managers to achieve effective planning, rostering and deployment

of the workforce

NUTURE & EMPOWER OUR PEOPLE
 Implement best practice interventions around healthy lifestyles, resilience, emotional support and encourage & reward staff to be

advocates of healthy living within our population.
Develop multi source opportunities for two way communication, engagement & involvement
 Continue to foster and drive for inclusion and equity for all
 Improve the experience of our staff and measure this through key metrics such as turnover, vacancies, staff survey trends,

workforce race equality scores, healthy workplace charter.

Louise McKenzie

Measures

Target Aim

Turnover Less than 15%

Sickness absence Less than 3%

Vacancy rate Less than 10%



Model Hospital: Standardise and
Optimise

Context
ASPH is already a very efficient hospital. The recent Lord Carter of Coles review rated the Trust as the most
efficient in the NHS. However, we know there is more to do and we will always strive to deliver the most
efficient and productive services possible. This position as the most efficient hospital in the English NHS
raises its own challenges as the ability of the organisation to find further savings are limited.

The Trust has two overriding efficiency objectives:

 Standardising and eliminating unwarranted variation in the delivery and outcome of clinical
services; and

 Optimising use of our physical infrastructure.

Our standardisation approach is embedded in the principle of the national ‘Getting It Right First Time’
programme (GiRFT). This national programme is designed to improve medical care by reducing
unwarranted variations. By tackling variations in the way services are delivered across the NHS, and by
sharing best practice between Trusts, GiRFT identifies changes that will help improve care and patient
outcomes, as well as delivering efficiencies such as the reduction of unnecessary procedures and cost
savings.

Current Position
Reducing variation in clinical practice; ensuring the Trust follows the best evidenced practices and
techniques; and ensuring all the supporting activities and practices are fully efficient and effective is a
prerequisite of modern healthcare delivery. To achieve this objective it is essential that we embed a GiRFT
across all our specialities.

Areas that require further efficiency activities include:

 Theatre utilisation at ASPH has historically been at c.70% operating on a standard 8am-5pm day.
To achieve this objective we need to be improving theatre utilisation by 10%. We are to focus on
flexible job planning to ensure that all current lists are allocated effectively.

 Bed Usage - the Trust has 450 inpatient beds and these are not used as effectively and efficiently as
they could be. Advances in theatre techniques, technology, medical therapies and coordination of
care across the system continually provides opportunity for improved utilisation and reduced
length of stay.
To achieve this objective we need to reduce length of stay by 10%.

 Diagnostic usage – optimum utilisation of our physical infrastructure includes our diagnostics with
a 5% reduction in requests for diagnostic scans and tests.

 Outpatients – The Trust is already innovative and efficient in some areas in the way it delivers
outpatient services and we want to accelerate and expand this innovation to all areas.

 Endoscopy - optimum utilisation of our physical infrastructure includes endoscopy. Use of this
service has increased considerably over recent years. The Trust will seek to work collaboratively
across specialities and with partners to manage and control demand.

 Procurement – the Trust currently has a strong procurement function and we will seek to maintain
and improve it support to enabling improved clinical and non-clinical services.



Model Hospital: Standardise and Optimise

Objective SRO

‘Getting it Right First Time’ (GiRFT)

 Accelerate, at pace, across the Trust

 Ambition to become a GiRFT model hospital

 ASPH appointed a GiRFT Programme Director – Oct 17

 Developing a GiRFT Clinical Programme Lead

 Monthly performance meetings focused on GiRFT action plans

James Thomas & Tom
Smerdon

Emergency pathway

 Embed best practice patient flow models into the emergency care pathway

 Continue to implement actions to reduce the length of stay

 Present a business case to the Trust Board for the reform of the emergency care pathway facilitated by physically altering the
estate.

Tom Smerdon

The key priorities to optimising use of our physical infrastructure revolve around:

 Theatre utilisation through flexible job planning

 Bed usage

 Minimising Diagnostic usage

 Outpatients and Endoscopy utilisation and alternative pathways

 Effectiveness of digestive services across NWS

 Shared pharmacy models across the STP

 Procurement

 Right size the capacity of every surgical speciality to ensure that supply can meet predicted demand

James Thomas
Tom Smerdon
James Thomas
James Thomas
Tom Smerdon
Simon Marshall
Simon Marshall
James Thomas

Delivery of the Trust financial Plan and associated supporting plans including the Cost Improvement Plan of at least £15m. Simon Marshall

Delivery of the capital programme for 2017/18 as set out in appendix x and the associated development work for delivery of the
Estate masterplan as detailed in the Facilities actions.

Simon Marshall

Progress and deliver with our system partners the Joint Delivery Programme which supports effective expenditure of the local Health
economy resources.

Simon Marshall

Develop a cancer strategy and begin its implementation Tom Smerdon



Digital: Automate and innovate

Context
ASPH is already part way through the delivery of our digital strategy and roadmap. However we know there
is much more we can do to:

 automate transactions; and

 digitise our clinical pathways

Our digitisation of clinical practice and the automation of transactions is being led through our digital
programme.

Current Position
With automation and digitisation currently at the top of the Trust’s agenda, the objective is to have fewer
systems supporting streamlined processes. The Trust has made major steps towards this with the
introduction of the electronic document management solution (Evolve), which has enabled us to scan and
digitise our previously paper-based medical records. This was a fundamental step forward and its success
across the organisation means that we are now well-placed to build further.

The Trust is a principal leader in the digital workstream of the Surrey Heartlands STP, ensuring alignment
with our own digital objectives and those of our partners. Through good collaboration and integration, the
Surrey Shared Care Record is a deliverable the Trust is investing in, in terms of both financial and human
resource. The Trust is also mindful of the need to align with the wider system; the Digital Strategy also ties
in with the guiding principles of NHS Digital, as shown below.

Automation has been a theme across the Trust for a number of years with improvements being driven
across finance, procurement, clinical offices, medical records rostering, patient check in, but significant
opportunities remain around our clinical record keeping, scheduling rostering, ordering etc. It is also
critical that we link these initiatives up both internally and externally into a comprehensive offering rather
than just look at these as individual processes.

Objectives for 2018/19
A number of key building blocks of our digital infrastructure need to be enacted to improve our digital
maturity and deliver our vision.



Digital: Automate and innovate

Objective SRO

Replace the Wi-Fi system and ensure no gaps in coverage enabling the uptake of mobile technologies to improve communications
across all aspects of hospital care and administration.

Simon Marshall

Safely implement an Order communications system, to automate all current paper based practices, for all main investigation
specialities and other support departments from which services are requested.

Simon Marshall

Trust wide roll out of an e-prescribing system, to automate paper based systems, to significantly contribute to improved patient
safety

Simon Marshall

Replace the ED system with separate but integrated systems for the UCC and A&E departments supporting reductions in data entry
and improvements in data capture to facilitate pathway of care improvements

Simon Marshall

Develop the plan to replace the current PAS with an EPR that is aligned to the wider STP delivery plan. Simon Marshall

With partners, support Surrey Heartlands to develop:

 intra-operable systems.

 the adoption of innovative technologies to improve the delivery of clinical pathways

 the drive to automate corporate systems and processes.

Embed and exploit existing systems and technology with the priorities being:

 Vitalpac

 Realtime

 Careflow

 Badgernet

 Theatre booking system

 E-Referrals

Simon Marshall

Increase the automation of reporting and develop the self-service options Simon Marshall

Ensure the realisation of the clinical and financial benefits of the Kainos Evolve implementation Simon Marshall



Collaborate: Sustain and Thrive

Context
The NHS Five Year Forward View (FYFV) of 2014 and the Next Steps update (Mar ’17) described a
movement towards integrated care, delivered through collaboration across health and care systems. This is
due to the current system of separate organisations, with a tariff based system based around competition,
not having made the step changes required to improve population health.

As a medium sized acute trust it is crucial that ASPH collaborates with our stakeholders and, where
appropriate, plays a key role in shaping our future strategic direction to ensure we can continue to provide
high quality sustainable services which enable the provision of outstanding experience and outcomes for
our patients and team.

Current Position
To respond to future health needs and to truly re-design care pathways, a fundamental shift in the way
care is commissioned and provided needs to be achieved. To integrate these services stakeholders and
partners need to be accountable for all elements of population health – from prevention to acute
secondary care. As well a shift in mind-set, both locally and nationally, organisational barriers need to be, if
not broken down, then reduced.

In North West Surrey, and across the Surrey Heartlands STP footprint, this will be achieved through the
setting up of a local alliance leading to an integrated care system at a local and STP level.

The Trust is further supporting, where appropriate and requested, the development of the local GP
federation company called North West Surrey Integrated Care Services Ltd (NICs). The GP Liaison function
continues and is to be strengthened through closer working with the GP federation.

As our next major local commissioner close working with Hounslow CCG has enabled the Trust to
participate in the development of an Alliance care model for Feltham and Bedfont.

Objectives for 2018/19

To deliver the strategic objective the next years aims are focused on retention and are set out in the table
on the following page.



Collaborate: Sustain and Thrive

Objective SRO

Work with partner organisations to progress the development of Alliance Models of care with a particular focus on the North West
Surrey Health and Care Partnership. Supporting this objective sub actions include:

- Support the development and implementation of the out of hospital model of care in NW Surrey
- Be an active and engaged participant in the governance structures of the NW Surrey Health and Care Partnership
- Play an active role in the development of any legal or contractual framework to support the NW Surrey Health and Care

Partnership
- Support the development and delivery of the NW Surrey Transformation Plan for NW Surrey

Valerie Bartlett

Work with partner organisations to develop and maintain tertiary links.

 Collaborate with specialist commissioners and STP partners in the devolution of specialist commissioning to Surrey
Heartlands

 Maintain effective managerial and clinical networks with tertiary and specialist providers, continuing to explore the potential
to further develop these relationships

Valerie Bartlett

Complete the Paediatric services strategy,

 create an implementation plan

 begin the implementation

 develop the foundations of a tertiary partnership to ensure a sustainable and flourishing service.

Tom Smerdon

Support the development of the STP work streams, continuing to lead the Cardiovascular and MSK work streams and supporting the
work streams where the Trust is a partner

Valerie Bartlett

Implement the outcome of the vascular review undertaken in 2017/18 James Thomas

Investigate and implement if the potential exists create joint services with the Royal Surrey County Hospital. The first services for
review are:

 Haematology

 Nuclear Medicine

 Medical Photography

 Neurophysiology

James Thomas
James Thomas
James Thomas
Tom Smerdon

Continue the Implementation of the Stroke business case including agreeing the funding model with the commissioners Tom Smerdon



Divisional Actions
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Women’s Health & Paediatrics

The focus in 2018/19 will be to embed and maintain a very balanced emphasis across:

1. GIRFT / efficiency and productivity improvements

2. Delivering the Paediatrics Strategy

3. Creating a safe and sustainable workforce

4. Delivering the maternity services transformation plan

A major focus will be improvements to the emergency pathway with the opening of a dedicated Paediatric Assessment Unit facility adjacent to Ash ward at St
Peter’s in the summer of 2018. This will help to ensure that the patients are being seen by the right practitioner at the right place and right time as well as
achieve the A&E targets by minimising paediatric breaches further. It will also greatly assist with the ‘red flags’ by our juniors within the GMC survey as it will
contain their footprint to one floor.

During 2017/18 our SPH Nursery was OFSTED reviewed and received an overall ‘Good’ which was a huge success despite the ailing building. Nursery at St Peter’s
received a very overdue upgrade in the toilet area and the plan is to refurbish the whole nursery in 2018/19 to make it fit for modern facilities and Ofsted reviews.
There are plans to relocate the Ashford nursery to support the release of excess estate.

The major workforce plan will to focus on the midwifery and NICU workforces. Following a successful recruitment year where 18twe new midwives started, who
undertook a fully comprehensive ‘Onboarding’ plan. NICU recruitment strategy saw a number of band 5 nurses joining our unit and a number of more senior
nurses taking part in ‘Qualified in Service’ programme which enabled us to open to our current 24 cots. Our current plan is to ‘grow our own’ band 6s to enable
us to open the 4 new cots over 2018/19 and a fully tested trajectory has been planned to enable this.
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Objective SRO

 Delivering the Paediatric Strategy:
The focus in 2018/19 will be to redesign the paediatric emergency care pathway to integrate fully with the adult urgent care
and establishing a dedicated Paediatric Assessment Unit.

Hardev Gill

 Achieving the improvement actions identified by the GIRFT programme and the Model Hospital benchmarking .
In 2018/19 our priorities will include expanding our Ambulatory Gynaecology services, improving patient feedback rates in
Maternity, introducing consultant of the week to improve equality of obstetric care across the week, and improving our
theatre utilisation rates.

Hardev Gill

 Creating a safe and sustainable workforce to ensure outstanding outcomes and experience for our patients.
In 2018/19 we will implementing service level workforce plans that support staff retention and wellbeing, identify critical
gaps in our workforce supply, and further develop our leadership capacity.

Hardev Gill

 Delivering the maternity services transformation plan identified by the Better Births Early Adopters Programme, the
wider Surrey Heartlands LMS Plan and Wave 3 of the National Maternal and Neonatal Health Safety Collaborative .
Across Surrey Heartlands CCGs and Provider Trusts have committed to working together as a LMS to implement ‘Better
Births’. In 2018/19 a particular focus is providing continuity of care for women through the creation of a single Community
Midwifery service; putting in place shared pathways and guidelines across all providers leading to consistency in practice;
implementing community hubs where midwives and other health professionals will work together in a setting closer to
service users’ homes and make better use of time for face to face contacts with women; and providing women with a
greater awareness of the choices available to them regarding place of birth through a single point of access.

Jane Urben

 Implement the year 1 goals of the Endometriosis strategy Hardev Gill

 Embedding the process by which Business Plan actions influence personal objective setting at all levels within the
Division.
We will produce a summary business plan for each specialty that clearly communicates the key objectives for the service
over the next few years. This will be used within teams to talk about our vision and what challenges we face, and
acknowledge how each team member supports in the achievement of these goals.

Hardev Gill
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Theatres, Anaesthetics, Surgery and Critical Care

The focus in 2018/19 will be to embed and maintain a very balanced emphasis across:

5. GIRFT / efficiency and productivity improvements

6. Patient experience

7. Clinical governance

8. Workforce development, recruitment and retention

9. Performance against national and contractual KPIs

The division will carry out a review of consultant job plans to ensure they align with the needs of the service and are efficient, for example,

minimising cross site working. Job plans across general surgery will include protected time for daily ward rounds. Additional 1-stop services will

be introduced as well as improvements to follow-up management including additional open access pathways and virtual OP appointments.

The next stage of the bariatric expansion will get underway in January 2017, responding to the increasing out of area demand particularly from Kent

as ASPHs aspires to become a Centre of Excellence. There are plans to open a dedicated day surgery facility at St Peter’s with a view to progressing

this into a 23-hour unit in the future. This will help to drive down length of stay (both elective and emergency procedures). GIRFT will be rolled out

across all specialties within the division. A review of how critical care is delivered across the hospital will be completed and any agreed actions /

improvements will be implemented. Finally, continued work on maximising theatre productivity though the introduction of flexible job planning.
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Objective SRO

GIRFT

Deliver Urology action plan Sachin Agrawal

Design and deliver ENT action plan Andrew Cruise

Design and deliver Ophthalmology action plan Heidi Chittenden

Arrange dates for General Surgery and other specialties across the division; design and deliver action
plans

Ali Wood / Chere
Macbain

For specialities design and implement true team based job plans Matthew Tambling

Bariatric Expansion

Begin implementation of the project plan Chere Macbain

Write business case and present at Commercial Group
Matthew Tambling /
Chere Macbain

Recruitment and delivery of year 1 project actions
Matthew Tambling /
Chere Macbain

Recruit sufficient upper GI consultants to enable the provision of a split upper and lower GI oncall rota
Matthew Tambling /
Chere Macbain

Identify plans for year 2 Chere Macbain

Day surgery / 23 hr unit

Confirm patient flow requirements
Moira Wattie / Dawn
Gantley

Confirm size and design of new unit
Moira Wattie / Dawn
Gantley

Staff consultation Sue Sexton

Staff training / competencies Dawn Gantley

Work with consultants and CBO on booking criteria Moira Wattie

Review impact after 3 months and then monthly
Moira Wattie /
Matthew Tambling

Critical Care / SDU

Review data / benchmarking
Den Hallett / Barry
Sellick

Develop and implement a new model for outreach services
Den Hallett / Barry
Sellick

Hold a user event, identify new models of working across critical care and implement
Den Hallett / Barry
Sellick
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Complete options appraisal and implement new model
Den Hallett / Barry
Sellick

Theatre productivity

Ensure lists start on time Den Hallett

Implement software solutions to improve booking process Den Hallett

Ensure and drive maximum productivity of all theatre lists
Den Hallett /
Matthew Tambling



Diagnostics, Therapies and Orthopaedics

iMSK & Trauma
To deliver truly integrated MSK & Trauma Services that aims to prevent the onset of MSK conditions where possible and to minimize pain and increase function in
patients who have already developed MSK conditions. This means delivering an integrated model of MSK services that ensures having the right person, at the
right time, in the right place providing the right treatment. It will ensure ASPH iMSK & Trauma Service understands the current, and develops fit-for-future,
operational & clinical models that provide the best in MSK service delivery.
The vision for iMSK & Trauma is to deliver a series of projects aimed at achievement of the Trusts Core Objectives. The key priority projects are:

 Review the Clinical & Operational Models of all iMSK Services

 Implement the GIRFT principles

 Transform the workforce model to deliver a ‘fit for future’ model in-line with the new Clinical & Operational Model aimed at Staff Development & Retention

 Improve the Digitisation & Automisation of clinical and operational processing where possible.

 Improve Connectivity within the services and with our partners outside.

Pharmacy
Priorities for pharmacy have been developed from the key national directives, namely Lord Carter’s review of productivity and efficiency and the Hospital
Pharmacy Transformation Programme [HPTP], led by NHS Improvement. Transformation consists of three main work streams:
a) Releasing 80% of pharmacists’ time for direct patient/safety related activities
b) Implementing electronic prescribing and medicines administration [ePMA]
c) Rationalising infrastructure across multiple providers
Other key developments have been influenced by; the WHO’s Global patient Safety Challenge – ‘Medication without harm’; NHS Improvement –‘Our approach to
patient safety’; GS1 standards; NHS Digital strategy
Pharmacy plans for 2018-21 supports the delivery of these national priorities and connects directly with the Trust vision to provide an excellent experience for our
patients and staff.

Imaging
The Priorities for Imaging over the next 3 years are as follows
Nuclear Medicine service – working in collaboration with the RSCH regarding the future service provision for this modality.
MRI – the service has been run by Alliance Medical for over 10 years. The contract is out to tender and there will be both In house and external bids. We aim to
win and then implement.
Intervention – the vascular service is being reviewed and partnerships sought. This will potentially have an effect on the current workload and may cause for cross
site working with other providers e.g. with on call.
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Workforce strategy – The main priority is to convert Waiting List Initiative payments into Consultant radiologist substantive posts based on capacity and demand
data. Other priorities are role extension for Nurses and Radiographers and including a Link Grading process for Sonographers which may extend to Radiographers
in the future.

Therapies
The priorities for Therapy services over the next 3 years are to develop a sustainable, skilled, effective and efficient workforce through establishing leadership
programmes across all roles and disciplines and maximising opportunities for rotational posts and apprenticeship schemes. Further to this we aim to collaborate
with partners to deliver services that support safe, effective and efficient pathways of care to improve outcomes for patients and optimise therapies as a support
service across divisions. We also aim to optimise opportunities to use digital systems to support efficiencies in clinical pathways.
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Objective SRO

MSK and Trauma

Develop and implement the quality transformation plan

 Involvement in the lessons learnt programme

 Process map

 Expansion and development plan

 Development of nursing framework

Cathy Parsons

Develop the MSK workforce
• ESP Development Programme
• GP Connect

Cathy Parsons

Implement a number of service developments in line with the Model Hospital programme
• GIRFT Spine & Pain programme
• New Surgeon & Repatriation of Foot and Ankle work
• Cold Trauma to Ashford & Additional Beds on Swan Ward (x5)
• Post op virtual clinics
• Service Reviews (Clinical & Operational Models)

Cathy Parsons

Support the Trusts digital programme by:

 Implementing the ERS rollout

 Support the Evolve developmental programme

Cathy Parsons

Deliver the MSK and Trauma Collaboration Plan

• Improving Connectivity Programme
• GP Connect
• CCG
• STP plan

Cathy Parsons

Imaging

Deliver the outcome of the MRI tender Alanna Marvin

Implement GIRFT imaging programme in conjunction with reinivgerating the ISAS programme within
Imaging

Alanna Marvin

Develop a programme to develop the technology offering with:

 Engagement with the order coms programme

 Early adopter of cross site reporting

 Investigation of the use of artificial intelligence for reporting

Alanna Marvin

Development of a collaboration model for the provision of interventional radiology Alanna Marvin

Develop and implement a collaborative model of provision of NM services Alanna Marvin
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Implement a work force framework for flexible working, nursing standards, revised job planning,
role extensions and reduction of WLI payments.

Alanna Marvin

Therapies

Implementation of a workforce plan including:

 Multi-professional leadership development programmes band 5-7

 Engage with apprenticeship schemes

 Rotation opportunities

 Advanced AHP roles

Jayne Rogers

Standardise variation in practice to support GIRFT plans and optimise therapies as a support service
across divisions.

 Seven day work – acute areas (A&E, AMU and OPSSU)

 Review clinical decision making pathways

 Support other GIRFT plans

 Seven day work – acute areas (A&E, AMU and OPSSU

Jayne Rogers

Automate practice by:

 Introduction of an online screening tool and symptom tracker

 Use of other technologies e.g. webinars, skype

Jayne Rogers

To collaborative with partners to deliver services that support effective and efficient pathways of
care and improve outcomes for patients.

 Mobilisation of ASPH Stroke Service Business case

 Paediatric Home Enteral feeding service

 Mobilisation of ASPH Stroke Service Business case

 Paediatric Home Enteral feeding service

Jayne Rogers

Pharmacy

To deliver the Pharmacy Quality Transformation Plan

 Development of a Divisional Governance Communication Sharing and Learning Strategy.

 Train Pharmacy Independent Prescribers

 Train staff to deliver ‘near patient’ roles and services

 Review pharmacy capacity to support junior doctors training

 Development of a nursing framework, to maintain high clinical and professional standards
where there are clear lines of accountability, responsibilities and expectations of nurses
cross the division.

Chief Pharmacist

To deliver the Pharmacy People & Workforce Plan

 Enhance pharmacy direct patient/safety related activities which will reduce risk of
Chief Pharmacist
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prescribing and administration related incidents

 Scope and establish advanced pharmacy practitioner roles in ED

To deliver the Pharmacy Model Hospital Plan

 Scope use of Blueteq Extended Trust module for High Cost Drug management

 Reduce paper-based procurement processes; enhance e-ordering and e-invoicing

 Enhance compliance with NHS England ‘minimum dataset’ – HCD, IVIG database, SACT.

 Explore outsourced dispensing schemes to deliver pharmacy outpatient dispensing

Chief Pharmacist

To deliver the Pharmacy Automise and Digitise Plan

 Develop Output specification and advance tender for electronic prescribing system

 Replace pharmacy desktop PCs with mobile devices to facilitate near patient pharmacy
services – supports the move away from a dispensary led service

 Develop case for upgrade of pharmacy robot and robotics in ward areas

 Upgrade pharmacy and ward temperature monitoring system

Chief Pharmacist

To deliver the Pharmacy Collaboration Plan

 Scoping pharmacy service needs across STP – networked procurement across acute
pharmacy services

 Establish surrey pharmacy commissioner and provider steering group to support STP work
streams

 Introduce Pharmaoutcomes – safer discharge initiative

Chief Pharmacist
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Acute Medicine and Emergency Services

2017/18 has proved another challenging year for AMES. Referrals have increased rapidly in quarter one before levelling out. This affected a number of specialties

and put an increased strain on service delivery. The junior doctor workforce within the division is well supported by having in place a fully established and

compliant rota. This has led to an overall reduction in pay costs, particularly through reduced agency shifts.

The focus in 2018/19 will be to embed and maintain a very balanced emphasis across:

 Development of the patient flow model in the short term within the constraints of the existing facilities and long term planning for the integrated

assessment model with redevelopment of the infrastructure.

 Integrated care for frail older people and adults with Long Term Conditions (encompassing End of Life care)

 Improvements in the patient experience with a particular focus on the emergency care pathway

 Development and implementation of a workforce strategy that focuses on retention, with the associated risk management approach for hard to fill posts.

 Delivery of national performance against national and contractual KPIs

 Undertake a Sustainability analysis of services including model hospital and GIRFT reviews.

The division will carry out a review of consultant job plans to ensure they align with the needs of the service and are efficient, for example, minimising cross site

working. Job plans will incorporate robust plans to deliver daily consultant led ward rounds five days per week and seven days per week for specialities,

cardiology and respiratory.

There is significant focus on engagement and involvement of clinical leads within the division in the business from a financial, improvement, innovation and

operational perspective.
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Objective SRO

 Quality Transformation Priorities
The focus in 2018/19 will be to:

o Making every day count project
o Improving and developing openness and transparency with patients
o Transforming the patient experience of the medical elective pathways
o Developing and improving the experience of patients with mental health issues on our wards and on the emergency

pathway

Noreen Moss

 People Priorities
The focus in 2018/19 will be to:

o Undertake a full Workforce assessment and redesign posts to ensure recruitment can occur too hard to fill posts.
o Implement the leadership development programme for the newly appointed General Managers
o Improve our communications with the local GPs and involve them in the development of new pathways, e.g. GI

pathway developments

Noreen Moss

 Model Hospital
The focus in 2018/19 will be to:
o Implement the findings of the GIRFT reviews that are relevant to AMES
o Implement the new stroke model including expanding the ESD team, meeting all the national targets, working with the

ambulance service to bring the GWCCG strokes to ASPH and to agree the clinical model and funding with NWSCCG
o Work jointly with the CCG to implement the UTC policy
o Develop by July the OBC for the new emergency pathway and associated infrastructure. By March 2019 have finalised

the plans and presented to the Board the FBC.

Noreen Moss

 Digital
The focus in 2018/19 will be to:

o Implement the ERS system across AMES ensuring that all referrals are received electronically for consultant led
services

o Jointly with IT implement a replacement ED system
o Jointly with IT implement Careflow
o Roll out G.P. Advice and Guidance across all of AMES
o Development of virtual clinics/telemedicine where appropriate within AMES beginning with Gastroenterology

Noreen Moss
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 Collaborate
The focus in 2018/19 will be to:
o Implement links with the Royal Surrey Service for neurophysiology/haematology
o Work with GWCCG and NWSCCG to develop a Surrey Heartlands Dermatology service

Noreen Moss
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Estates and Facilities

The Estates and Facilities business plan sets out its key priorities for 2018-21.
The summary of the plan can be seen in a series of developmental plans and strategy delivery:

 Delivery of the estates strategy
 Elimination of the Trust’s building backlog maintenance and providing safe and statutory compliant environment
 Developing and delivering a food and commercial strategy that enhances patient, staff and visitor experience
 Developing and delivering an energy strategy that makes Trust sites sustainable, safe and cost effective
 To provide opportunities for staff that encourages personal development, career advancement and retention

The overall goal is to ensure that Estates and Facilities services can deliver a high quality, low cost service that is responsive, meets all required regulatory
obligations and can exceed performance against any benchmark.

The key objectives will be achieved by delivering some key actions that include:

 Disposing of the St Peter’s Hospital West Site land

 Identifying and delivering further surplus land opportunities

 Leading the planning associated with the development and delivery of new building stock

 Planning and delivery of an electrical resilience plan

 Delivery of a ward refurbishment prioritised plan

 Maintain the high performance of key patient facing services

 To demonstrate best value through national benchmarking exercises

 Implementation of staff succession planning, multiskilling opportunities and apprenticeships

 Maintain high levels of fire safety systems and buildings

 Increase waste monitoring, streaming, audit and compliance.

 Improve health and safety processes and compliance.

The Directorate is will also seek to develop key performance indicators and suitable measurements to monitor and drive improvement, which will then be the
basis for routine reporting and assurance for attaining performance level
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Estates and Facilities

Objective SRO Dates

To maintain the high
performance of key patient
facing services.

To review and maintain national standards of cleanliness and PLACE scores.

To deliver customer service training to all patient facing staff.

To agree prioritisation and delivery of a ward refurbishment plan.

To use benchmark information (including Carter review) to establish any
opportunities for improvement.

To develop and implement a
best value strategy that
enhances and supports
patient care within an
affordable financial
envelope.

To review all services and determine whether best value is delivered in house or
outsourced.

To work with STP and agree feasibility plan for cross site service delivery where
appropriate.

To agree catering specification and investment, and deliver tendering process.

To plan and develop a
sustainable operational
service approach that focuses
on the environment,
workforce and the local
community.

To review all difficult to recruit to job roles and develop plans to make more
attractive - including apprenticeships, training schemes, role changes.

To implement CHP feasibility plans and agreed investment model.

To review current approach to sustainable development, including
benchmarking, community, best practice, staff engagement and opportunities for
further work.

To establish capital investment priorities focusing on best pay back schemes.

To deliver and update the
agreed estates strategy and
site development control

To deliver St Peters West Site land sale.

To deliver the Ashford Hospital utilisation plan recognising STP estate plans.
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plan. To deliver Stroke Estate plan.

To plan and commence delivery of the Ramp demolition, Emergency Care and
ward estate business case.

To agree and implement
estate infrastructure,
maintenance and equipment
strategies that address risk,
safety, statutory compliance
and investment priorities.

To implement the electrical delivery plan.

To deliver medical device ownership and maintenance plan.

To agree investment and develop backlog maintenance priority plan.

To annually agree and report an Estates Operational service plan.


